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ITEMS.
joai.tH Beshoee, a merchant ct v\ ajnea

boro’, Pa., committed suicide last StiDday
The streets ot Quebec, Canada, are to

be lighted with coal oil larap3.
General Butler, it is stated, is to have

charge of the exchange of prisoners.
General Buford's funeral look place

on Saturdry.
The camber of meu sent lo the war

from North Carolina is nearly one hun-

dred thousand.
An Ohio Quaker claims to have harbor

ed 8,300 fugitive slaves, and to have for

warded them to Canada.
The various soup honees in Phitadel

phia are- now makiDg preparations for dis
tributing soup to the poor during the win

ter.
A resolution has been introduced mto

the Missouri Legislature approving of
negro enlistments.

Lawrence, Kansas, is racing irom lla

ashes. Since the raid 137 buildings have

been put up or are in progress.
U. S. Consul Ginnisufl has returned to

Ohio from Montreal, on account of the ri
gor cf the climate. He goes back in the
spring.

The Louisville papers state that one
hundr.dand eleven thoasand hogs have
been slaughtered arouod the fails of the
Ohio this year.

Messrs, Stebbens and Odell, of New
York, who are considered out and outwar
men, voted for Fernando Wood’s peace
propositions in Congress.

The entire delegation from Illinois,
Union and Democrat, are united in favor
of the enlargement of the canal uniting
the lakes with the Mississippi.

The Denver City News says more snow
has already fallen in Colorado than was
ever known to fall in an entire season be
lore.

The shoddies are smacking their lips at

the prospect of Government's spending a
million dollars a week during the year for
army clothing.

Mr. Bateman in said to be so delighted
with Lis daughter’s success in London,
that he is about to make that chy his and
family’s personal residence.

Geo. \Y. Curtt9 cfT-.-rs a reward of liity
dollars for the return r f the manuscript
lecture on “Political Infidelity.’* which
was stolen from him at Elmira.

Brig. Gen. Charles P. Stonf. of Mas
Eachuaette, whose arrest and confinement
by the military authorities excited so much
attention a few months ago, was recently
married in New Orleans.

The enormous business done iu canned
provisions appears from the fact that a
single establishment in New Jersey puts
up 5 000 cans per day, and often turns out
six tons of jellies in glass per week.

There has been no change during the
past week in the aspect cf affairs at Chat-
tanooga, Gen. Grant is energetically
prosecuting his plans for another cam-
paign.

The rebel revenue for their l G fiscal
year has, according tu Mr. Mem.njinueb's
report, been four millions from taxation,
and four hundred millions from tho print
ing press. That is doing a big burners,
for a hard-money man.

It is stated that tbe office ci provost
marshal of tbe War Department, under
Colonel L, C. Baker, is to be re-opened
at once. The force employed wili be
smaller than formerly, a r.d with the view
of detecting frauds particularly.

Charlton Lewis, esq,, of Cincinnati,
has entered apon his duties as deputy
commissioner of Internal Revenue, sue
ceeding the Hon. E. McFherrok, now

clerk of the House.
The English papers are circulating, with

evident satisfaction, a 6on mot ascribed to
H. Thiers : “Until now, there have only
been consultations of physicians, but ii
the European Congress takes place this
time, there will have been a consultation
of the sick.”

It is reported that Madame Scheei.e, a
fortune teller of Louisville, and her two
children were lost on the steamer Sunny
Side. She had accumulated $70,00u bv
the practice of her art, but failed to read
ber own fate.

An an old lady m Newburyport on
Wednesday evening, who desired a news-
paper, refnsed to touch a copy of the
Traveller having the President's Message
in it because the President had the small
pox,and she was afraid she'ahonld catch it.

The Rev. Walter J. Qlarteks, of the
St. Lawrence Catholic Church, in York*
ville, N. V., died on Tuesday. fl e has
been unable to attend to his duties as pas-
tor since Jaly last, and it is believed that
his death was hastened through the labors
and exertions of the New York city riots
of July last, at which time he was con*
stantly engaged in arresting the hand of
violence and preventing the effusion of
blood.

An edict from the Provost Marshal
General proclaims that incipient consump
tion is not a disability that exempts a con-
script from military service. Was there
ever such an outrage on humanity, medi-
cal rule, and common s' nse ? To con-
demn a man with the seeds of consump-
tion in his lungs, to the hardship, priva
tion and exposure of a soldier’s life, is
simply to commit official murder.

A prominent New England Senator is
compromised by evidence going to Bhow
that he received $3,000 for his ioNaericein getting a person out of the Old Capi-‘ol Prison who had been conßned on acharge ot defrauding the Government,and for rendering to the aame person other
services of a like character.

The Monde, a leading Catholic and po-litical paper of Paris, makes the absurd
statement that two latelyvisited the Pope and demanded that hisHoliness should intervene to settle the dis-pute between theNorth and South.
Thtf Postmaster General has again urgedthe action of, the system which hasproved shch a convenience in Kngland, ofallowing the Post Office to act as a me-dium lor tfie transmission of money byorders pnrchaseable at ita different snb-

offices throughout the country.
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THE CO MIS© BllNlCmii ELEC

We have been requested by a number-of
Democrats to call a meeting of the party,
for to morrow (Tuesday) evening, to take
into consideration the best course to pur-
sue in regard to the coming municipal
election. The meeting will, therefore,
take place at the Democratic Headquar
ters, corner Fifth and Smithfield streets.

If the meeting decide upon calling a
convention, it can fix on Saturday even
ing next for the primary meetings ; there
will then be plenty of time left for can-

vassing before the day of election. Be-
sides candidates for Mayor, Controller and
Treasurer, we ought to have Counciltick
ets in every ward. The ward politicians
shouid see, too, that we have candidates
fur J udges and Inspectors of the elections.
By neglecting th-ae preliminary move
menta, iu many ofour wards and districts,
the Democracy have suffered very mate-

rially. We need only refer to the vote in
the First Ward, at the late Gubernatorial
election, aa proof of this statement. There
the Abolitioniats had the whole board of
officers, clerksand all, and thecoosquence
wa3 that they sunk one hundred votes giv-
en for Jadge Woodward, and supplied
their places with a like number of Ct utin

ballots. Let the meeting to-murrow
evening attend to these matters by sag
gest'.rg full ticket, in all the ward*, ‘or

the election of ward officer:-.

THE NEXT PBKVIDiMV

The New York Heraid is slill engaged
iu the laudable business of President-
making, and General Grant is the lucky
man. Instead, however, of the Herald's
articles makiog him President, they will,
we fear, be the means of his removal
(rom the command of the Southwestern
army. Heretofore, whenever a General
became successful and popular he was re-
removed, and the same fate will overtake
Grant if the Administration once begins
to think him a formidable rival for the!
succession. Wenpei t. Phillips, a year
ago, informed the country that the present
Administration was hot a commi:tc-° to
superinted the next Presidential election,
arid he knew what he was saying. But
we eaunot account for the Herald' 2 aban-
doning ‘ ‘honest old Abe;' it may be that
Mrs. Lincoln has cut Mrs. Bennett, by
not calling upon her during her late vipit

(to Gotham. At all events the Herald has
I dropped the old inker at Washington, and
baa taken hold of the st?rto and succrrsfnl
soldier. Gen. Grant. The following are

some of the Herald's reasons for wni6t
ling Old Abe down the wind, which the
read .-r will perceive are altogether true.

“To go no farther back than the present

time, see how Mr. Linton has bec-n
hand and foot by the party which ho rep-
resents, and from which he hr.? not the
moral courage to cut loose, and see how
he ha 3 been pulled this way and that way,
forced to eat his own words, compelled
to Bhift shout like a wsatherc. c-k. and
bullied into an exhibition of continual
inconsistency in hi« forlorn and pit
table attempt to do what be consid-
ered his duty to the various cliques
which have surrounded h.m. First, be
repudiated Fremont, then he sustained
him, and then he removed him
First ho stood by McCi.eli.4N, then
he allowed him to be persecuted, then he
defended him, and then he sent him
to New -Jersey, First ho said hv
would never interfere with slavery, and
now he talks about issuing a proclamation
making abolition the basis of reunion
First he removed Generals for proclaim
mg emancipation, and then he issued an
emancipation proclamation. At first hi*
called this proclamation “a Port's bull
against the comet," then “the mest

foolish act of his life,’' and now he de-
clares that it is a great military measure

and that he will never recall it. But wo
have not the space at present to enumer
ate all the deplorable instances of this
grave fault, which # seeniß inseparable
from a political President, which has
sadly prolonged the war, and which will
cause it to be interminable if another
sort of man, independent of political far*
tions and true to the constitution, be not
soon placed in the President’s chair.'

Melanoholy Affair.
The eventß attending the demise of

Thomas Scrivener, jr., yesterday, are of
a peculiarly distressing character. Uu tie
previous evening he attended this fair at
Wesley Chapel, where he appeared in
more than his usual spirits. He returned
borne, kissed his sisters, bade them good

night, and retired to his room. In a few
minutes thereafter the discharge of a gun
was heard, ana running to his room, his
Bisters found him lying npon the foot of
his bed, holding the muzzle of his double
barreled fowling piece to his left breast,
where the entire charge, composed of sev-
enteen buckshot, had entered, passing
through the left lung. When questioned,
he cooly stated that the act was intention-
al. He retained his reason to the last,
recognizing and conversing with his
friends. The cause of this sad event was,
doubtless, as stated by himself, a settled
desire to leave this world of trouble and
disappointment. He was a young man of
unusual talents, and was a graduate ot
'Harvard law school, and a member of the
Washington bar. In his life and habits
he was most exemplary, and in all his
dealings perfectly upright and strictly con-
scientious. He lingered in great agony
for nineteen honrß. — Washington Star,

The Holstein Question—Threat-
ened War in Europe.

The newß from Germany is very threat
cning. The German States appear strong
y disposed to support the Duke of An-
gustenburg against Denmark. It is not
believed that Denmark will yield without
a rosort to arms. If war once breaks out
on tbe continent, the probabilities are that
the great powers will become involved in
it. The London Times says :

Denmark is getting ready for war. Her
□aval vessels are ordered into iußtaut ser
vice, and the Minister of War has order-
ed out all the soldiers belonging to the
corps which garrison Holstein, Schleswig
and Northern Jutland. The King was to
hold a grand review of the army on the
29th ult. Thß garrison of Kiel has been
considerably reinforced, and all the local-
ities in the neighborhood of the town are
occupied by soldiers from the Danish is-
lands. It is also announced that some
Danish ships ofwar, with troops od board,
are expected in the bay of Kiel. Tbe
Copenhagen cabinet appears determined
to be in a position not only to repel any
attack from Germany, bat to pat down
the movements which may arise in the
duchies.

IHK njNMJ.LSVILLE RAILROAD.
To thL'Juor of the Daily Post .

Id a question of go much importance to
this community as the completion of the
Conneilaville road, it is desirable that no
mystery should he permitted to envelop
the proceedings gi the managers, nor mis-
representations be allowed to pass current
on the streets.

Having some knowledge oi the course
pursued by thc.-c iu charge oi this prop-
erty, 1 ask your courtesy,io allow me to
present them to the public through the
columns cl a paper that always advocates
Pittsburgh interests,and defendaPittsburgh
rights.

Seven years ago the then Managers of*
the Coniiuilavilie Railroad Company fail-
ing to obtain tun means for the farther
prosecution of the work, full upon the ex-
pedient ot matting ir . a Baltimore enter-
prise and putting the road in charge of
Baltimoreans, expecting thereby that the
capital and enterprise c-i that city wonld
so identify itseli with the Company, as to
carry the road torward to immediate com-
pletion. Ar par: t.t the plan, a mortgage
to the amount of oup million of dollars
was made in favor of the city of Balti-
more to secure ter her a loan ot a like
amount of her bonds to the Pittsburgh &

Connellsvilie Railroad Company; and fur
ther to assure the citizens of Baltimore ol
a faiiliiul and judicious expenditure of

i means and the certain cotnpletiou of the
I read, an eminent Civil Ki gineer of ifcat
city was elected President of the Compa-
ny. He has been re elected each year
siuce, uecaune it was hoped and expected
that he and his Baltimore friends would
complete the road. But hope has built
no road, and the late L-lecticu shows that
stockholders were no longer willing to
content themselves with “nope deferred”
but want some live young man in the man-
agement who will work with (fleet.

In the late Board were some of our
most active and intelligent young bußiuc-ea
men, who, feeling the* importance to Pitts-
burgh of another eastern outlet for its
buciucss, determined on an effort, duriug
the present period ot an easy money mar-
ket. to complue the road without looking
to Baltimore for any further material aid,
only asking that she waivn her lien in
favor cf those who may furnish the money,
as she has heretofore promised. They
were encouraged to ctfort by the
promise of assietarcr 'rerr. the Western
roads. As a prr-iimir.ary movement a
committee consisting of Messrs. I)avid eon.
Blair, Cuugbty, Bargain and L'dwerth,
was appointed to vi»r. Baltimore for the
purpo* 5 * of arranging with the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company, a contract
tor the ioteicbaug.* of businesa between
the two roads, which c inti act was to speci
fy the terms and conditions upon which
the threugh bos'neM sh.eiid be done. It
wap believed that pu- h a contract was due
to the Com.f-llsvi’te ro. d, and woul l ma
tenaily a*.d in Making cuntracis for money

, and :>r i's oompb-tir-n. In pursuance ot
i their nppe in: -t.t th* committee visaed

Baltin*.- r,‘ a\ I aduressed ft letter to the
cdbi t-rs or. the (ui je. t ot iheir mission on
ih;. i.:h i! May hifi. to which an answer
w.vrf r*'’urn- i- r. me 1-o .-1 June ioiiow-

I b.- f s-r !y ot H.ihirTK.rp hr.d ()hio
Ci:ni | i*..y mu con-lw.cn 3 which lb-- 1 orn
niiUf 1 ! h: iniuiinisaaMc, aa imposing
oj.j'i ri-:r, on the ( --riu.-ilsvilb*
road. and 'I: •}< nm inut *r-against the geo-
graphical jiosiiicn ol Putsbuigh. A tew
diy? hi'*r ;h-' ocmmuipe .«fnt to the offi
Ccrd o! th'j Baltimore and Ohio Company
a counter proposition, to which no reply
hag evrr hepn mn'3" to tln« day ' nor even
the courtesy of an acknowK-jguuuit. it
is not worth while to f-tnb idy llif-fu: com-
municntions in thG pergr. a» they wer»
road at the stick hold*- 1 s' rnppung, aod
wiii be published in the annual report.

Kin dm£ nnitr-i-r sympathy nor am in
this qunrirr, the active rr-mhersrf the
Board b*gao to dcMs»» a piau tor the com
plefion ot the road, wi'hout wailing any
locg-r for tl.p prorr, sed, but always deter
red aid, r t in•• t; .li imore ai.d (>hio C.,m

I pany. ’I hey d-o rtnincd to rMy on their
j nw:; r-- ‘ouro. -s r.r d ability, and no longer
'consider t I.emoGvra in leadicgstiings to a
f- •r*'iirn corporation . and herein was the
head and front of their offending the Bal-
timore and Ohio Company, and the cause

: of that company's h-sulity m the ilu
nun v»i. ■ cave _ju«t been chom\. di;,- L tor?
l*rtrj ensuing yr*ar. ’lhrse gi-nuemea
b, vu that they have ability, with thf
co opt-rnl.on ot «-si--rn .eten-sts, to ,or.
suinmat? an arrangement to complete the
mad to Cumberland, or ether point
east ot the Aliegkm.it s, and thus leave the
Cwxpany free to their own route to
Baltimore and other eastern cities at the
pr-per time, d hi.-plan of operations, of
cour-n does iu-i tn»c: the views of ttm
managers of the is.ds.mote and Ohio
Company. iht-:r jeiic? is to have the
it rmifluf. remain at C(,r.nell3viilo. unless
when completed t-. Cumberland, or some
cth*r point east ot i:..- mountains it shall
fall under their ftbnrlute control ; that 4 s.
shall become a b-arer ct wood and
drawer of water to ; v- Baltimore and Ohio
Company. We bear i i th** recent liberal
offer of the Baltimore an \ Ohio Company
to aid in completing the Connellsvillr-
road ; whßt does amount to v President
Garrett, in hie letter on this tubi-ct, hmJ
that " wnen r* suitable vcutruot is made
Cm completing the (Ymnellsvilleroad "he
ie prepared to “ rev. ominnnJ aid frou his
company to the extent ot a million ot dol-
lars—a contrsc: that would suit.’’ Mr.
Garrett might not suit any body else • and
m'ght be very unseeable for Pittsburgh
or tor the Connells vi!!e Railroad Comfiany.

1 hen, too, Mr. Garrett does not promise
LLc* million of dollars : he only promises
to 11 recommend ” to hi 3 l»oaid ithirty-
three members - tc aid, - in what way?) to
the extent ol the million. Perhaps Mr.
Garrett knows that hia Board would notadopt his recommendations! in view of
the course of the Baltimore and Ohio
road managers, this '‘recommendation’ 1
ot aid by the President can hardly have
been considered as anything more than a
“ tub to the whale. 5 '

Now as to the election controversy.The Pennsylvania stockholders of a Penn
sylvania corporation applied to the Le-
gislature at the Inst session to restore the
charter to the condition in which it was
originally granted as to tho manner of
voting, and which manner of voting is
conformable to the rule upon which all
our Bank Directors are chosen. We have
heard no objection to this provision by asingle Pennsylvania Director, or a single
Pennsylvania stockholder, and it is nowquite evident, in tho condition of this
company, that such a provision woaid havebeen very salutary. And prevented the
present embroglio. The only objection
to restoring this provision to the charter
comes from the B. & 0. Railroad Compa-

| nyr aod which they resist because they
! wish the unrestricted control of the entirecorporation to the exclusion of every oth
or stockholder largo aud small, many orfew, whose views of policy differa from
theirs. With a view of making assurance
doubly sure, that company applied to the
I : . B. Court and obtained an order as to
the manner of voting at the recent election
and upon this order they expected to
elect a Board to do nothing. Unfortu-
nately for their ambitious view, the inspec-
tors of the election conformed to the
strict order ot the ouurt, which reduced
the Baltimore and Ohio Road vule to 7(H)
which, antortunateiy again, ihe attorney
ot the road declined to vote, 0 o that a
progressive go ahead beard was elected.But io the Baltimore arid* Ohio icad iu
equity entitled to vote this stock in a con
troversey such as now exißta ? We think
Dot. Ihe letter of J. H. Sewell, esq., a
director, and attorney for the ConnellsvilieCompany, recently published, shows how
the Baltimore and Ohio Company acquired
this stook, and the purpose for wmoh it
was acquired. It was bought at a venture
for fifty cents per share, or one per cent,
on cost, for the purpose of goblingup the
whole concern. If the Baltimore and

EOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
H’COLLISTEB A BABB,

108 WOOD STREET
Havereceived on consignment a lot of Manofatrtrains and Cigar Leaf, which they are ordered tolow figures for cash. Call and seethe
samples. ooS

TnF. KCSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTAriES
KfcO V«l WA.VTVOIRKTESIUHT

imiT'-ved? Try the Hiinmirtn I‘ebbloH.Thoy sro warranted to oTRENUTHEN and IM-PROVE THE SlGHT—this la,:l hiu i-roved al-ready to hundreds oi people what wru suffering
from defectivesight. Xho7 are

Imported direct from Hussia,
Which can be seen at my office with satisfaction-Purchasers are entitlod to be supplied in futnreif the first should fail, iroe of charge. wi?h thosewhiob will always OIYK dA X ISFAOTIUN-J. DIAMONI), Practical (Jptician.

Fiffh street. Bonk Block
JVBeware o! imposters and counterfeiter? ’

||OlSl. FOH hALE.-
_=

No. 114 Elm St., 6lta Hard.
Ibis property is one of the most convenient anddesirable residences in the city. The Jot extendsfrem Kim to Congress »treet, The house U a twostory brick, containing six rooms, besides bathroom> wash house, bake house and light dry cel-larand pantry. The-e is a nicely paved largeyard, and a bn;k stable frontiflg on Congress stihe house *uppjiea with gae, hGI and oc Idwater:hai, paintedand grained; parlor nicely furnishedwith marble mrmtlea; propbrty all in food POn.dilion. Price, $4,000. Temu—s2,ooo in handand the balanoe in two years. For farther par-tioaJars inquire at the premises. dclS-atf

EAOR IBSHOHDAIA-PratHAH.
AC.rivalofßoota, shoea Gaiters, Balmqrall,
Gums and PeltHoler, at 5,.. T >

'

J. IT.BORLAND'S. !
No. 3) Marketstreet

dely Seconddoor frpiQ Pltth street
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£<ABPETB
Save Advanced in Uie East,

But we continue to gen, until further notice, &Q
.. line reduced

FULLY TWEHTV MB CENT,
From East Scaaon’cRates,

W. D, A B. McCAXdLtIM,
no3B le.IT IWHK STHKKT.

Ohio Cwi.pAny had contributed the per
value t ibY 000, ot tbia stock, to actually
aid iu building the OonnellsviUe road, she
might go into c mrt with an honest face,
but to ask the court to give her control on
a doubtful title, to atocksoldon a common
execution,forjone per cent, of its par value,
is the brink of sublime impudence. Mr.*Latrobe, the President of the Connellsville
road, and who represents the Baltimore
and Ohio road's interest, intimates that
this stock was bought by that company to
prevent its falling into the hands of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
some of our oily papers have been the
echo of this “ stop thief ” cry. We know
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have never had the slightest design of at-
tempting to get the control of the Con*
nellsville road, and this attempt of the
Baltimore and Ohio Company to shield its
ambitious views by interposing the sup
posed unpopularity of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, is putting a low esti-
mate upon the intelligence of this commu-
nity. With such a Board of Directors as
has just been elected to mauage the Con
nellsville road for the ensuing year, there
is no danger of ita being pawned out, sold
out, or in any way put under the control
of either the Baltimore and OhiOj or
Pennsylvania Railroad companies.

Stockholder,

MARRIED

STEWART-TKOVILLO-On ThursJay. I)cc.
17th, by J. Donaldson. Alderman, Mr. Jno W,
G. art, to Mbs Minkr\ a Trovlllo, both o:
Pittsburgh.

ITNNINGHAM—MORGAN—At the tsmetime and place, by the same, Mr. Thos. E. Ci'N-
mmsha m, of Pittsburgh, to Mias Is* I'-klla MoE-
o \N. of Washington co., Pa.

If your Hair is turning Grey,
l yonr Bair D bicoming Thin,
If your Hair is becoming Harsh and Dry,

Use the Rejuvenator,
Which is the most satisfactory HAIR RKSTOR-

R ever brought before tbe public. Price. One
Doll <r. For mle b? bISION JOHNSTON

deli; Comer of Sxithfleld and Fourth sts.

OIL,
Carbou Oil. Carbon Oil,

Cart, n Oil. Carhor OC,
Dublin Oil. Carbon Oil,

Carb-.m On, Carbon Oil.
Carbon Oil,

A further Heduct on in Price,
A further Reduction in Price,
A further Reduction in Price,
A turther Ko.’uctioo in Price,
A further Reduction in Pnco,

The host White Oil at e d cents per Gallon,
I’he bes' < ii at Mi cenu per Gail it,The no-it W bite (.Ml at Mi cents per Gallon,

'I tie bo-: V\ bito Oi’ nt f»u cents per Gallon,
At .I j-epli Fleming's Drug Store.
At Jw.-cph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At .1 oßcp'ij Fleming's Drug store,

Corner of the Diam.- nd and Market street.
Crn or ot the Di »m< nd and Market ; t ecu
Comer of the Diamond and Market street.

Pm •- N'». 1 Potash and Soda Ash,
P'.i: c- > ' 1 P'l'h* . and f* rt a Asb,

1 and >o,la Ash.
Constantly on haul a; low
C'>n;tantly on band at low ■ r c::*.

dr.i.-fia

JT" zrv* L-ixtor of the findj- AuC—Donr Sir.—With
> *llr ncrmi..n 1 wish tn miy m read-

erf 'if y.icr i .iper that 1 will «end. by return mail
to at' who wi.-h it fre;-.' a Keroipt, wi*h full di-
rection* for making and using a simple Vegetable
Ba m, that wiJ] effectually romove, ia tc-n day?,
Pimple.-*. B! ■>1 1-Mtk. Tan, T re-'klo, and all Irnpur-
ites tho Skin, leaving the same s<-ft. '"Mar.
stnooib and beautiful

I w,l! ,ilso m«t! free t'. ih.iA:- having Bald Heads,
• r Bare I a - cs, 1- -iiroeti -t« an 1 inf -rmatior,
that will enable them to start a full growth oi
Luxuriant llAir, Whisker*, or a M oudM he, in
ioas thin thirty days.

At! app icaiions answered by return mail wi;h
oat charge. Respectfully yours.

TUO6. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
CK}V3md k‘tl Broadway. New \ cut.

ITS* TO (OSHUMPTmifi-THr. AD-
If'or veraser having been restored to health in
a few wenka, hy a very simple remedy, after bn •

ing suffered several yeais with a severe lung ai-
'ection, and tbat dread diaeaso. Consumption— i«
anxious to tnako known t-> his follow-stiffererv
the means cf cure.

lo all who de-wre it. ho will uemi a copy of the
prescription u«ed (free of chaxgo,' with the dirv
lioaf fjri-repaxii.il and the same, which
tGey Will Lnd .« m" cure for Cu.VBttfPT:ON
Asthma. 8r.,v.-, h.tis. Cotv.Ka. LGi.oa, Jtr l'hc
orily object r.f 'ho advertiser m sending tho Brc
•onptioD if to tidflelil the afflicted, and
tolumalion » L.uh he oonecivea to be mi aluab-e.
an-1 he h -j-cs every sufferer will try L.* rcu.ndj,
a.u it will c.-aihou Lathing, and uiay i-.-.-vo a
LleMing.

Parties wishing the jrt.-crii ii 'p. w.,1 i i«.aso

Kkv. KDWAKD A. WI LbON. W uiiamuburKh
K lifts County, Now York.

The .iluvo remedy may be obtained iu I‘if#-burgh of JONEl’li KLL.M IKir, Druggist
corner of Marnot tirooi and the Duit/iond.

f*e'2f - -md«kw

J-TRE ARTICLES
LiOvr Hrlccs.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TOHHENCE & McQARR,

zVPOTIIJE<JTVI3.IJEB
C„-nt- aiut Market it: tel,,

l-ITT&iiURIIH.
HKUGS!
drugs:
DRUGS:

MEIHU\KS ! )ICDI( I\KS !
'IKDK IMS ! NEDICIiVES !

HIEJIK AI.S ! ( HK.tIK ALSI
( HEnil ALSI ! ( HEUK A I.L!

I)VE8 I
DVKS:
DYES!

PAINTS ! PAINTS ! PAINTS'
PAINTS! PAINTS ! PAINTS '

PAINTS!PAINTS!PAINTS!

NPICEfi 1 SPICES I SPICES! SPICES 1
SPICES! SPICES I SPICES! SPICES!
SPICES! SPICES! SPICES! SEiCKF!

Soda. Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard. <ke.Frenoh, Ertglish, and American Perfumery
and Toilet articles, Brushes, Trusses, PatentMedicinea, and all Drugjrist articles, Strictlypuro articles. Low prices.

Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded at all hoars.
Fare Wines and Liquors for medicinal ase

oal*-: jud.lyd

J. M. CORNWELL 8AM JL. KERB
A KERB.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER & BRASB PLATERS,

And manufacturers of
Saddlery <fe Carriage Hardware,

No. 7 Sl Clair street, and Duquesne Way,
(.near the Bridge,)

m M PITTSBUR3D.

TISTRY.-TEETH EX-J'v tractcd without pain by tho use of DrOadryV apparatus,

J. F. HOFFHAK,
DENTIST

All work watrantod.
1.11 SraithflelU Street,

PITThBDRQII,

B-^g^FLOURINGMILLFORSALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the A L--BGliifiNY CITY MILLS, situated in the’Fourth

Ward, Allegheny City. This well known Mil! hasbeen rebuilt lAteiy, and contains four run ofFrench Bum, with all the latest improved ma-chinery for manufacturing the best brands ofFlour. Enjoys a good l**oal as well as foreign
custom. This is a rare oi ance for businessmenand invite any who wish to engage in a profitabe
business to oail at the Mill, where terms will bemodeknown.
fe oc2l“3mdAw J.VOEGTLY

New Advertisements.
L, HIBSHFELDa

No. 88 WOOD STREET,

[ 1“* f l!s'l'KN TO SEIX HIS EA'TIRE*»-> STOCK AT COST

To Quit Hu§iiiess,
BY Tfli:

FIRST OF JANUARY, 1864.

ASBOBTIMT IS STILL COMPLETE

ALL ITS BRANCHES.
de2l

LADY’S BOOK
FOR JANUARY, 1884

twu fashion*platiss.
One, tue uHual brilliantly colored plato thathas m»dj * Ladv’a Book so famousA t-1KLL KNGItA\ JNG. A Tableau plate,

very u>o‘u l -nr tbe ?r.-vs.-.r and aTITL PAUV, FOR LvD. containing soven dis-
tinrt huiijocts.

“GOInG TO A PARTY I WINTER” and‘■RETURNING FRuM A PARTY?” Two eea-
fionablo engravings.

7HE PObTILION GIRDLE. Two beautiful
engravicgs.

A bLIFPI.R PATTERN. Printed in colots.
\ ery Liimorous ent’tlod “Tho Ghristy MinstrelMim’er: oniy to beebtainfd inthe Lady’s Book,
r ali direc ions bow -o w.ork it.

A lull page MODEL OOITAGE with plana,
There are abrut Eighty other engravings, full

P*ge an-1 half pae** il nstraUivr.F, the latest style
oi dress and ornamental aruo'.os for ladies tovurc.

MARION HAHIASn
•Auih'-r nt ” < lone,” ‘Uid.len Path,”"Mg':l! Side,”

NenupiS. and “Miriam”

rorainenf'*h a new
ru.rel in thi* iiu-nbrr, '.hi yrighted, enmled ’ No-body to Blame.”f, *her writera of ctLinf nee ba-cartiolcF in thisntimber. Fcr.ialeby

iIEXRY MINER.
71 and 73 Fifth st.

IJRAIVD
Festival at Grace Church,

FjR THE
Bonollt tho U*lirJati«ti ('oinmUNinn.

The Ladiw <■_[ ‘irioe Cbrrrh, ißov, E E. Hie-bj. cor.-.f'r f'fGraut and Web ter Ptrcetfl, Pitt?-IjnrgD I ;-:ye a triac fen iva!, commencing
I i '• .** 1 1 *. i \KN ING. Dr pnßmr 2'-d, and con-
'i'i’Ji:) week, in aid of tlic Chr:<=tian

i i !.c t nidio axe cordiai;v invited to
! r L - fM dr.LM-tf

ii»: n rirn.

Large Fig'd. Cashmeres,
4 i WIDE. FOR

t.rV ri KM I NS’ WRAPPERS
n <iT oi-f.v* n at

111 GI N A H IfRE’S.

NONPAEEIL BALMORAL

800 T S

Made enro'tily

TO OI H ORDER*,

And for sale in c;> > ;he: h. use :a .the city. Cai
rc*- it.-*tii :it

mtiLLAND’S, w FIFTH ST
|.V THE EXC.TFMEN

ALul T THE I-Liii r .'F Tilt:

HOLMAN OPERA TROUPE
D. n i i,.rsct th.t j. -.1 ,■ in hay ll;.da „C J

CONCRUT HALL
Shoo btore. f l a better quality and at lorsrrico than any Shoo Home in tho

TVcar.

6 0 CENTS
For Women’s be?t quality of Rubbor;

Open from 7 in iho morning till

S> O'CLOCK AT WIGHT,
t'i Fifth ftroct.
OHE A T

Improvement in Eye Sight

For Ladies*,
For Gentlemen,

For Children,
For Everybody.

Christmas & New Years’
PRESENTS.

HOLIDAYS ARK FAST AP-
i u l‘ro

.

ar hinf, and everybody will be on theoofeout for soroeihioe good and serviceable forpresents. Nothing can be moreappropriate thanthe following articles.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
ba*e I(’ ver, -

lf'" differeot stylos at pricoj, we
defy ail We have the great Philadelphia A -
.'?mw*!tMuards > w hich i 3 considered the BESTALBI M MADS,

Holding 6 Cards to 300.
We have also a large varioty of Portemonnaies.Pocket Bcoka. Wallets, Socket Knives, Ladies'Pureos,

.

ioy^Hooks, Card Photographs. PocketBibles lor Ccniro Tables, Portfolios, CheckerBoards, Checkers, Chtss. Dianes, Games ot allkinds,

Holiday Books
Of all deceptions. Ladies’ Work Cases, CaidLases, 60 differeot kinds of Games and other ai"tides too numerous to mention.

W bat is Nicer for a Present than a

lcars SulbiTiplion tv a Msgaiioe or Paptr
W 0 lurnkh them at Publishers’ Rates, at

JOHSW. PITTOCK’S
ALBI M DEPOT,

Fifth street, ot pjsite the Postoftice.del*

OMISTJIAS ASD SEW YEARS’
, PRESKNTS.

Albums Holding 50 Pictures,
i-sa 90.

Albums Holding 40 Pictures,
£8 85.

Albums Holding 34 Pictures,
$1 25.

Albums Holding 12 Pictures,
50 Cents.

„
Call iand examine the CHEAPEST and BESTSTOCK o: ALBUMS in tho

TWO CITIES,
Photograph Cards tn variety.

A largo assortment of
Books, Nagazines, Papers, and Sta-

tionery, for sale at)

JAMEST. SAMPLE’SBook and Periodical Depot,
[S5 Federal fit., Allegheny City.-

HOLIDAY PRISENTS
MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS! CpRISTMAS PIANOS.

ASuNErvK EW STOOK OF THKOVR PIANO ROOMS ARE NOW
opeT), ana we respectfully invite our friendsan J the public generally to call and examine forthemselves, .

K
,

NfBE PIANOS,saßMftasajjsar"-^
HainesBros., X. y. Pianos,:Which have been wed in thi, cityofibn

Grovesteen Rosewood 7 octave PlanoForte/'—

OUR SPLENDID STOCK

P I AN O S ,

HAHiRIMI iIS, MELGDEOM, ETC., Wananted for five yeare-cheapest Piano m.<u
PBIBUHP HSUDEOIB,

Jv.k'iifr 1 in 1116I116 ror?i An entire new stock ofallIf V tr 01 1 received. Also Melodeansb nakrrs ' CHARLOTTE BLUME.
« Pifth street.

Which we have jogt received from the most
popular manufacturers in the Feat,

comprising the clebrated
New Scale Bradbary Plano,

SebomacherA (!e„
Geo. Stect,

Grovesteen A Co ,

Boardman A Gray,
And Others.

(CHRISTMAS PBESKKT.—A MAH-
✓ nincent Rosewood 7 ootave

CONCERT GRAND PIANO,
Richly carved, made by

KNAB E c d
•) ust received.Those desiring to purohase a good instrument,

fully equal, if not superior to any tffered for sale
elsewhere, andat a reasonable prioe, would do
well to call at

NO. 2 ST. CLAIR STEET,

CHARLOTTE BLtTME,
ld Fifth street.

JJO! FOB MEBRY OHBI§THAS,

Near Suspension Dridge,
WAMELINK A BARR.

GREAT ATTBAGTIOM!
Bought oxprersly for curTHE MUSICAL PROFESSION

OF NEW YORK TO
WM. B BRADBURY.

HOLIDAY SALES,
"We have examined, with much care, Mr. Wm.B. Bradbury’s NEW SCALE PIANO FoRTES,

and it is oar opinion that, in power, purity, rich-
ness, equality of tone,, and thorough workman*shi , Mr, Bradbary’s instruments KXCE be**We find groat brilliancy anda beautiful sing-
ing quality of tone most happily blended. Wehave rarely seen a square Piano combining sor N

as^u.&^lticfl oSBOnt*al to a perfect

William Mason. I Carl Anchuls,
B. Mill?, W. fierce,

Qeo. W. Morgan, j Theo. Hagen, Editor N.
JL’hohdore Thomas, 1 Y. Mus cal Review.
Harryfcandersoc, Chas. Weis,
John N. Pa ttson, | A.Bagioli,’
Charles Fradel, Gustav R. Eokhardt,
Robert Heller, F. L, Ritter,H K. Mathews, | V H. Nash,Char es Giobe, 1 Theo. Moeliing,
Strakosoh, John H. Ickler,
Clare M

. Beam es, | XobertStcepel,MaxMaretzek, I Henry C. Timm,John Zundel, urganist in iI.W, Beecher’s Church.

A magnificent stock of Qocds, both useful
and ornamental;

Paisley Mantles,
Ladies’ Scarfs,

Monitor Belts,
Head-Dresses,

Hoods,
RICH EMBROIDERIES,

MALTESE LACE,
COLLARS and BETS,

Photograph Frames,
Splendid Photograph Albania,

Superb Opera Glasses,OOTTHCHALK
TO WM; B. BRADBURY.

t have examined wiih creat care Mr. Wm B.Bradbury’s NEW BCALKPIANO FORTES, andit is my < pinion that they are VERY bUPERIOR
lcstruments

NICIt-M li\ GBE4T VARIETY
"1 have especially remarked their thorough

workmanship, sni the power, purity, lichnes-,
and equality ofthcr tone. 1 recommend toerofor?,
ttoso its rumentst o the pQblic in general, and
doubt not of the r success.”

And profusion. which mnst be seen to bo ap-preciated; also, a foil supply of
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, andSmall Hares

>T —. , _
L.M.GGTTSCHALK.New hork, July 12.1863, Regularly kept in oar store.

MESSRS. SCHUMACHER A CO..
Have numorons letters of recommendations fromdist-nikUiihcd ama.eara—the President of theuqitcd btatos. Governors of States, etc, whohavei urebnsed 'heir Pianos. Their instrumentsreceded a told Medalat the Crystal PalaceF»ir,
LcndJn d«2l

The trade is respectfully invited to give us a
call, as we offer strong inducements from n 'arge
and wed selected stock.

MACRUM A CLYDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Bitween Fourth and Diamond.MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS
Wf HAT MORE ACCEPTABLE AND

delightful lor a* Holiday Gi't than asplendid

STEIN WAY PIANO,
OB A

CALENBEfiG PIANO,
OB A

MILLEB A 00.'3 BOSTON PIANO,
Or a Tyron & fo.'gii. Y. Fiano,

Or 0 CArhart sweet toned Piano.
Melodeon, or n Martin Gnitar.

A suporb selection jnst received by
J , , H. KLKBJSR A BR0„del9-4id o 3 Fitth street.

CHBISTKAS AMD MEW YEARS*
PRESEnTS.-

DRESS GOODS of the latest styles.
CLOAKS. BACQUES, SHAWLS, FURS oi

every ktnd and a variety ofother goods. Ail will
be offered cheap, to afford all to purchase, at

H, J LYNCH’S,
No. 96 Market street,

dclT between 6th and theDiamonds

QHRIST9IAN tiIFTN.

THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF

TOYS & FANCY GOODS
Can be found at

FOERSTEB & SCHWARZ’S,
do!6 164 Smlthfleld street.

i. O. WBLDOH „ »«I,T

SELDOM A KELLY,
lUHGPACTCBSBB OP

Lamps and Lamp Goods,

CARBOM OILS, BEMZIHE, *6,
115 Wt'ud street, near Sixth,

deb PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
T’tHE MOST SUITABLE AUTD ECOKcarnal presentfor the Holidays is certainly a

PINE PICTURE
With a frame to suit overy taalo.

RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
PICTURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PICTLBE frames,
photograph frames

f iIUARKnod OVAL
Io groa: variety. Call iSd see the largest stock o:

PICTURES
Into-wn.at

H. D. BRECHT A CO.’S.
12d Smithfield Etreel, between Fifth and Sivth

dels-ijl PITTSBURGH.

HOLIDAYS
J. B. I’PjDDEN « CO.,

95 Market Street
W* H* VE THIS BAT o#E.\l:lthe richest and moat comprehensive stoc

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have over exhibited: an ioipaeng the want
°f fur friends, we have made our display znneiearlier than nsnat and now invite our enstomers and the pubiio senerilly to an early ex
animation of onr g.-ods. whi;h have been selooted with esoeoiai regard to their tastes fo

HOLIDAY PJESENIS.
Embracing an unusnaßy large assortment o

WATCHES,
Wi:h the newest and most elegant designs oDiamcnds and Pea-ls Inlaid, enameled and engraved oases.

diamonds,
In great variety ofClusters land Solitaires.

JEWELRY,
All the latest styles of Solid Gold, Onyx, CoralPearl, Enameled. Garnet and Carbuncle Jewelry.

silver; ware,
SpoonE, Forks, Cups, Fancy Pieces, Tea SetaTrays, Baskets, Casters,Pitchers, Ac., Ac,,

FAWCY GOODS,
A beautiful collection of the most nacefol patterns ofBohemian and French Vases and ToileWare, Brontes, Clocks, Boxes, etc., etc.,

J. B, MTABniS * CO.,
95 Market street.

del2 d3w


